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Special update from the Board of Directors
You are a valued member of our wonderful club and we hope that you are safe and well as
we face the challenges of the current coronavirus fight. Our federal and state governments
point out that this is jointly a health and economic crisis. We ask for your continued
understanding as we increase measures for your protection, in line with the latest
government and bowls associations announcements.
Effective immediately our greens are closed to everyone except our greenkeeper(s).
This closure means no roll ups or practice sessions until further notice. The club is
locked and only staff and club officers have access for necessary maintenance purposes. The
phone at the club is not being answered but we understand you may want to talk to us so
please ring Garry Smith (Chairman), Peter Bryant (Secretary) or Julie Grantham (Treasurer)
if you have any questions or concerns.
Regarding economic matters, the club is in a good position to reduce outgoings, pay
essential staff and suppliers and emerge ready to resume normal trading and activities as
soon as restrictions are lifted. Our ability to do so is thanks to your membership support
and volunteering spirit, our hard work on functions and bar services and other incomegenerating activities. We will emerge from this virus prevention period ready to resume the
friendship and competition we have traditionally enjoyed for over 65 years. The club plans
to keep you posted on matters relevant to membership renewal (usually in June), and the
AGM (usually in August).
We know many of you will already be doing this, but please consider keeping in contact
with other club members, particularly anyone who may be alone at this time. We know that
some members don’t receive emails and we’re going to use this time to address that gap. In
the meantime please pass on the contents of this newsletter to any member you know who
is missing out.
Following are some ‘happy snap’ memories from your special club which point towards
future good times. We invite you to send us a favorite photo of yourself so that we can
include some in future newsletters to cheer us all up. Please email to
sthcronullabowl@optusnet.com.au
With best wishes and thank you for your support in these challenging times. Let’s keep our
chins up, our bowls polished and at the ready!
Garry Smith
Chairman
On behalf of the Board of Directors

